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11th January 2019 

Dear Parents 

Thank you for signing up and paying the deposit last summer enabling your child to take part in the exciting Year 6 

residential trip to London in June 2019. 

As you can imagine, many details need to be finalised over the coming months for the full itinerary, which will build 

on the extremely successful initial trip which took place in 2017. Key venues will be visited; the CLP view these as 

important experiences for junior aged children to take part in and include visiting a museum (Science Museum and 

Natural History Museum), an art gallery (The National Gallery), a place of worship from another religion (London 

Central Mosque) and a West End theatre show. 

Further to this, we will have the opportunity to visit Westminster Abbey, St. Paul’s Cathedral, Tower Bridge 

Exhibition, The Great Fire of London Monument, Guildhall and Madame Tussauds. The plan is to see as many other 

famous places as possible at least from the outside, to explore the ancient City of London, including its Roman 

remains and hopefully take a River Thames boat trip if time allows. Time will also be given in between tours to have 

downtime to play in the London parks. We will certainly pack as much as possible into our week! 

Details of finalised itinerary will be issued, probably after the Easter holidays.  

The cost of the trip is £300. Taking into consideration the deposit, the remainder of £252.50 is due in four 

instalments as follows: 

 First instalment of £65 by Friday 1st February 

 Second instalment of £65 by Friday 1st March 

 Third instalment of £65 by Monday 1st April 

 Final instalment of £57.50 by Wednesday 1st May 

 

You will also need to consider pocket money for the week for which we say no more than £5 a day is adequate. You 

may, of course, wish to send less. Details of this, the kit list and medical and consent forms will be issued in a few 

months. 

As with all trips of this kind, the Directors have applied the Academy’s Charging Policy, which you can read on our 

website. Please do not hesitate to come and see myself and Mrs Svenson should you have any concerns at all about 

payment for the trip, as support can be provided by the school. 

Yours sincerely 

Mr C Tune 

London Residential Leader  


